Tuesday 6 June—
June—PARENT RUN CREATIVE DAY!
A group of parents and volunteers have offered to run a Creative Day for our ‘Sensations
of India’ topic. They will be running workshops with Indian cookery on a camp fire as well as
in our kitchen, batik, storytelling and drama, Rangoli patterns and Cricket.
We know this will be an exciting and inspiring day for the children and we are very grateful
for the time being given to our school.
If any other parents would like to help with these activities on the day, ‘extra hands’ would
be gratefully received!
We have been receiving many
requests for term time
absences— whilst we will always
try to accommodate family
emergencies, please remember
that there are strict guidelines
in place which we must adhere
to, so please always try to plan
absences during the school
holidays.

We are so grateful to Mrs Robins for stepping in and
teaching Class 1 while Mrs Dunn is away on
compassionate leave. We will keep you up to date with
developments, but are expecting Mrs Dunn to return
after the half term break.
Just a reminder that we have an inset day on Friday
9th June—we
June
hope you will take the opportunity to visit
the Royal Cornwall Show :)

Why not enter a competition over half term to design a
front page for the Looe News? We’ve attached the
Please join us for an Academy
Meeting on Wednesday 7th June details and a piece of paper for you—so get creating!
Good Luck :) Pop your entry back to school after the
@ 3.30 pm—for further
information on the developments holidays and we’ll post it off for you!
of our academisation with the
Bridge Mat, and an opportunity
Please can we ask that you respect the church yard and parfor you to ask questions, and
ticularly the trees growing on the edge. This is County Council
raise any concerns.
property and the Parish Council have asked us to notify our
families in case of possible accidents. Thank you for your help.

Please pop into your diary—Parent
Consultations, Monday 12 & Tuesday 13 June 3.30diary
3.305.30—when
you can discuss with your child’s teacher all aspects of their school work. The
5.30
appointment slots can be booked via the school website, and will be ‘live’ after half term.

